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TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DATE:

NORTH DAKOTA STATE I,,ATER COMM ISS ION

OFF ICE MEI4O

Governor l,li I I iam L. Guy, Chai rman, State !úater Commi ss ion

Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, State tJater Commiss ion

Barnes County (tucca) Eegal Drain, Sl^rC Proj . #1359

Decernber 6, 1965

A The Proiect

l. The proposed Barnes County (lucca) Legal Draín (#Z¡, also referred

to as the Lucca-Nome Drain, would be located in southeastern Barnes County,

extending across the Barnes-Cass county line lnto Cass County a distance

of about one mile, and draín into Maple Ríver in Cass County. lt would

affect an area in Barnes County of approximately l3 square mile9, and ïn

Cass County about a 2 square mile area.

2. lt is understood that the Maple River hlater Management District
in Cass County would cooperate with the Barnes County Drain Board and

would share in the cost of the downstream retention dam estimated to cost

between $75,000 and $851000. This structtme would create a reservoír of

205 surface acres which would have a conservation pool of 1800 acre-feet

with a depth of 3l feet, and a 1550 acre-feet flood control storage pool

of a depth of 4l feet for slow release. (See Appendix A, Location Map,

and Appendix l, Area Map, prepared by C. P. Nelson, Con¡mission Drainage

Engineer, especially for this Memo report.)

B. l,letlands

l. The Bureau of Sport Fisheries and l'r¡ldl ife estimatês that there

are 1800 acres of wetlands, containing about 1200 wetland units, averaging

1.5 acres each, w¡thin the affected area.
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C. Soi I Conservation Särvice Enoineerino Service

l. hlhen the project was f irst proposed, the Maple River I'Jater Manage-

ment District deposited with the Commission $200 for study of the Lucca

Dam as required by the Commission for such projects, and the Commission

thereupon made preliminary stud¡es thereof. At that time the Soil Conser-

vation Service was authorized to provide engineering and other technical

services for developing final plans for drains, and ¡t did perform a con-

siderable amount of work thereon. Shortly thereafter, hovuever, the SCS

regulations were changed to prohibit the use of Federal funds for such

services unless the proposed drain was approved by the State Game and Fish

Department. Because of anticípated adverse effects upon v'r¡ldl ife habitat

and propagation, the State Game and Fish Department has so far withheld

approval of the project as currently proposed. tI¡th the Ioss of further

Federal funds, the SCS engineering and planning work came to an abrupt stop.

It is estimated that from $15,000 to $20,000 would be required for private

engineers to complete the planning of the drain and dam together.

D. Considered by Commiss ion

l. Project proponents have twice appeared before the Commission in

behalf of the proposal: July 2l and August 27, 1965, and the matter vuas

again on the agenda and considered at its September 10, 1965 meeting.

2. At his appearance before the Commission on August 27, Mr. M. l.
Skramstad, Chairman of the Barnes County Drain Board, speaking for the

project proponents, requested Commission Part¡cipation of 4ffr/. of the pro-

ject cost, exclusive of engineering, in ordéc that the affected landowners

might determine if they wish to construct the drain even if the cost of the

remaining engineering must be assessed against benef¡ted property. (See

Appendixes B, C and D, Minutes of Commission Meetings.)
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E. Conferences

l. Pursuant to the minutes of Commission meetíngs mentioned, con-

ferences among representåtives of the agencies concerned, namely: Stête

þlater Commissíon, State Game and Fish Department, Bureau of Sport Físheries

and Wildlife, U. S. Soil Conservat¡on Servíce, Barnes County Drain Board,

and Barnes County Board of County Commissioners have been held in attempts

to reconcíle the differences and wildlife problems involved. At a meeting

in Valley City on November 3, 4 and 5, 1965, the representatives not only

discussed and analyzed the problerns but spent half a day on a field trip
to the proposed legal drain area.

2. Reports of that conference from Dale H. Glover, Commission

Hydrologist, and a joint report thereon by Erling Podoll and Robert Morgan,

representing the U. S. Soil Conservation Service and State Game and Fish

Department, respectively, describe the various project phases and problems

as they would affect the waterfowl, pheasant, partridge and deer produc-

tíon values, and hunting. (These reports are attached as Appendixes E

and F.)

F. The Problem

l. Leaving out the 7l.l acres of wetlands on the west branch of the

drain for which a solution to the problems has since been agreed upon,

the joint report of Podoll and Morgan states:
(a) fThere are 221 type J, 4, and 5 wetlands in the

16.5 square mile legal drain area total ing 705acres. This includes the wetlands delineated
in the proposed channels. ln other words, 174
out of 221 or 79/" of the total number, and 75%of the total âcreage of tyþe 3,4, and 5 wetlands
would be outsidethþ;.channel a rea.



-4-(b) rrlt was generally agreed that the four large wetlandsin the west branch (Zl.l acres) could be preserved by
setting the desíred elevations on road and railroad
culverts or buiìdíng water control structures.
ment has been reachéd on this itemî7 ln addit
the 31.5 acre wetland in Cass CounS änd an 8.
wetland in Section ll may be preserved in the

'figree-
ion
t acren
same way.

(c) rThere was discussion on what land is cropland. There
bras some local thought that land Classes Vw and lll5w
are cropland. This was not checked in the field with
the farmers themselves. lt may still have to be
done at some later date. Regardless of tax pro-
eedures or farming attempts, the above land classes
are poor farming risks. The Conservation Needs
lnventory found the above could be used for culti-
vated crops about lØ" of the years without drainage.
There are large wetland areas ín the Lucca drain
area în land Class lllh^r. These are most generally;..
type I wetlands and can be farmed oVer orê-half of
the years wi th drainage.rl

G. Alternatives, Preservation or Mitiqation
l. The jo¡nt report insists that alternatives should be carried out,

singly or in any combination, by the Drain Board in order to preserve bJet-

lands or mitigate direct wetland: loss by channel work:

(u) r'Preserve as much wetland as feasible that was
original ly proposed for draínage.',k :k :'c

(b) r'lnsure existing wetlands against drainage as partíal
compensation for wetland lost through channel con-
struct ion. I'letlands preserved by easements or purchase
should be at a rate of 3.5 âcres wetlands maintained for
every acre lost by channel work.

(c) ¡'[,rfork wíth the Bureau of Sport Físheries and þJildl ife
under their easement and acquísítion program to insure
against drainage.

(d) r'lt ís recommended by the joint report that at least
25% OJ!:acres) of the wetlands outside the channel
area by preserved by the above methods.rl

l,lr. Glover in his report says -
(") rVarîous means of mitigation were discussed. 0n the

west branch, it is thought to be possible to avoid the
loss of the 7l.l acres by establ íshing control structuresat the outlets. The purpose would be to maintain the

2
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existing marsh levels, that nothing would be
lost and no mitigation would be required.
This would leave 102.5 acres on the east
branch to be mitigated. Several means of
accomplishing this were discussed, such as:

Control structures
Level ditching
Broad areas and satelite ponds
Easement on side areas
Purchase by Fish and t/¡ldlife."

H. Position of Drain Board

l. At ê meeting with Chairman Skramstad of the Barnes County

Drain Board, tlilliam Baribeau of the SGS, Commissioner Gordon K.

Gray and this wríter in Valley City, last Saturday, December 4,

1965, it was restated by Mr. Skramstad that the only pressing

question at this time is whether the Commission will agree to

part¡cipate in the cost of the project at the usual l+O% cost-

sharing in legal drain projects.

2. lt was further indicated by the draín board chairman

that neither he, the affected land owners nor the Board of Barnes

County Commissíoners agree with the statements of the joint rePort

in F I (c) regarding the "poor farming riskst' in that rrThe Conservation

Needs lnventory found the above could be used for cultivated croPs

about lO% of the years without drainage." These, Mr. Skramstad points

to as terminological inaccuracies.

3. As indicated by a statement of Chairman Skramstad, attached

as Appendix G, the 24 farmers directly affected in the area of the

proposed drain, when polled, estimated each had lost $2,$00 for each

of the six wet years between 1952 and 1963, both inclusive, for a

total ênnual loss of $15,000, which over a l!-year period (the

approxiraie time for paying for the drain) would amount to $360,000.
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Conference of Aoencv Reoresentatives

l. Last Friday afternoon, December l, 1965, the following

representatives of the concerned agencies narne met in the Commis-

sion office for the purpose of attemPting to reach agreement on

items in controversy and recommending solutions thereof:

Milo l,/. Hoisveen, State Engineer-Chief Engineer,
State l'/ater Comm iss ion

C. P. Nelson, Drainage Engineer, State l'/ater Commiss ion

Dale H, Glover, Hydrologist, State lJater Commission

Lyness G. Lloyd, State Conservationist, U. S. Soil
Conservation Service

Charles Evans, Assistant State Conservationist, U. S.
Soi I Conservation ServÍce

Russell Stuart, Commissioner, Stâte Game and Fish Department.

2. At that conference Mr. Hoisveen pointed out that the

activities of both the Commission and SCS result in statewide

increase in reservoirs and recharge basins which in effect provide

atÌJater Bankil which in the aggregate enhance wildlife and to

whích credit should be given for such benefits. No change in the

approach given to the analysis of mitigation measures in the case

of the Lucca drain arose from this approach, however. Messrs.

Stuart and Lloyd expressed themselves as accePting the Joint

Biological Report of Hessrs. Podoll and Morgan. (See Appendix

H, M¡nutes of the December J, 1966, meeting.)

Respectful ly submi tted,

F, c
Planni ng Co ord i nator
State lJater Comm i ss ion
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TO:
FROM:
SUBJECT:
DATE:

NORTH DAKOTA STATE I^'ATER COMMISSION

OFFI CE MEMO

Mi I o I^/. Ho isveen, Ch ¡ ef Eng i neer
C. P. Nelson, Drainage Engineer
VJells County Drain #l - St/C Project #1483
Februa ry 20, 1968 ,ì,- . ,,,.

t:¿ ..t\ .

r'.tr; r'J '.' ' /-
d.

V.'rn-7- 4 i';',,". *ì,/
This office has been requested by letter dated February 13,

' '?*t çæ
968, f rom the

V/el ls County ldater Management District to participate in the improvement of l,lel ls

County Drain #'l. This is an old drain, extending from a large slough area west of

Fessenden north to a well-defined coulee with outfall into the James River.

The slough area is included in the mitigation measures planned as part of

the present Garrison Diversion project. The planned drain improvement is not

designed to drain the slough, but to reduce overfill and adjacent flooding

experienced as a result of uncoordinated and unplanned field drainage into ¡t
during the past several years. The designed ditch I ine appears to me to be

definitely a partial restoration only, of the original drain.

Attached is a copy of the joint biological report on this drain. lt is

appârent that the plans of the Soil Conservation Service, which have been accepted

by the h/ater Management Board, are aimed at meeting item 2 of the recommendations

in the biological report. The ditch bottom grade line intersects the existing

36rr CMP above its center.'At low or no flow, the upstream slough would drain to

approximately 1597, which is 2t below the top of the section line road crossing

the north extremities of the slough area. This is minimum freeboard for road

protection, and therefore can be considered as meeting the requirements of the

biologicaì report.

The cost of the drain improvement as designed is shown as $8,461.40 by the

Soil Conservation Service technicaì advisors to the board. The State share of

this cost, which is quaì ified for State part¡cipation it $3,384.40.
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ln view of the probability that 6 to 8 years will eìapse before this land

becomes a wildlife-managed area, and the present project calls for controlling
slough level rather than draining it, I recommend that State part¡cipation be

granted.

Respectful ly submitted,

C¡ril'**
C. P. Nelson
Drainage Engineer

CPN: ka

Di st.
MhIH
AIG
DDS



AGENDA

NORTH DAKOTA STATE \^/ATER COMMISSION

OFF ICE MEMO

MEMO T0: Milo I,J. Hoisveen, Chief Engineer
FROM: C" P. Nelson, Drainage Engineer
SUBJECT: Lucca Drain, Sh,C Project #1359
DATE: March 18, 1968

Sumrnary of Mitigation Measures

Acreage of wetlands (¡ll or IV) committed to easement: = lO acres - 37.7 a.

Level ditching - to G2 standards, estimated total length:- 161000r: 3 =

51333 yards, or 53.3 units equivalent to I acre each of wetlands

W¡ìdl ife waterholes = 12 at an estimated equivalent of 2a, under specif i-
cat¡ons as equivalent of broedpond = 24"0 acres, equivalent

ln addition, permanent grass areas are to be provided in three locations,

fenced in. Existing tree area will be fenced, in at least one area, and ten

new tree planting areas are planned.

The wetlands to be preserved or provided by mitigation by the above figures

total l15 acres, without any credit being applied to the tree plantings, one food

patch volunteered, and the fenced grass and tree areas.

0riginaì requirements were to preserve the 7l.l acres of wetlands on the west

branch, or reach #2A of the drain" Fifteen acres of this area will be preserved

under the counter proposal, and approximately J acres more, equivalent in level

ditching, making 22 acres equivalent. This is without a possible addition, due

to the indeterminate large sìough area in Section 10, Township lll, Range 56.

The balance of the area shows 22.1 acres preservation, 24 acres waterhole

equivalent, and 46.1 acres level ditching equivalent, making a total of 93 acres.

7 t,/

//5

.,:l

I

I
IJ

1tl

The original reconrnendation was fo
4

channel area a
or 135 acres be pre: erved outside the
f n 't ¡ s t (s lt t7 ßÌ o/êf E*¡ar
p^ ítÞ/c.tì^/

required by the original biologicalis up to the a

r 25%,
ûê-
1., 57tcreageNeither figure

report.

The total cost of the Lucca Drain project, estimated

Costs have gone up since, and I believe a Z0% increase in

in 1964, was $/1,082.50.
that estimate would be
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realistic for a current cost figure,, This would place the present estimated

cost at approximately $85,000. The proportion of qual ified construction items

was 32ä% on the f irst estimate, and should remain substantial ly the same on

this one. The state share figures to $27,600, on this basis.

ln view of the near total loss of control by al I departments involved, and

the voluntary nature of the counter proposal presented to this office by the

Barnes County Drain Board, it is my recommendation that participation in this

drain in the amount of 40% of qual if ied construct¡on items, amounting to an

estimated $27,600, be given favorable consideration. lt is further recommended

that the Barnes County Drain Board be urged to continue in obtaining further

commitments to place ì^retlands under easement, or obtain sÎmilar commitments to

provide rrc2rrmitigat¡on measures within the area of influence of this drain.

It might be worthy of consideration that the orderly approach to drainage

which is a part of such a planned community effort, as opposed torrgoing on their

ownrrwould be considerably strengthened by further incentive in signing up for

the mitigation practices or easements. lf there blere some means whereby this

department could underwrite the landownerts 20% of cost in each of the G-2

practices volunteered and shown on the attached map, I believe it would save

or mitigate more wetlands, and reduce the local resistance to therrtotal water

managementrr approach.

Respectfu I ly submi tted,

7
C. P. Neìson
Drainage Engineer

CPN: j d
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n connr)ctlon witl, doms. A gaglng stato ¡s to bc f nstal l -
a rosul t of tlrls progranr. Durlng tho wlntor tnontlts
t/stor Conunl út lon ls pl acod wl tlr tho Gctol og ical Survey

tj¡o grlory of ttril onp!oyoo ln tlre cnnunt of $2r000.
000. Tht U¡ 8. 0oologlcal Survry mütclìcs tho Cormls-

d I scha rge messu rcJrnôn tg I
od on Swactbrlal Loko ss
¿n omployacl of tiro Stutcr
rnd tlrc¡ Cormlrr lon pays
The cr:ntr¡ct l¡ for F4Bl
¡ lonls ¡íraro of tho pragrm cotts¡

It wca tnovod by Conmllslonør lianson¡ ¡Gcondod by Cormls'
¡lonsr Duglrln¡ltc rnd carrled that the Comnf sslon approvcs
the irydrograpiric progrem for f lscal yeer 1966 ln the
amount of $4gr900 wtth the Cormlsslonls share belng
$221000 repay and $21000 dlrect on an annual basis'

Cof/i¡4lSSl0Ì.1 0lSTlìlCT Secretary tlolsveen presented two plans for
oESIGNATIgN-Flle Cl-6 approval for'Cormisslon dîstrlct deslgnation.

Tlre Con¡nlsslon approvd Plan Tt+o with tire
recormendatlon tirat Foster County be a part of i{r.Ðushfnske¡s 0lstr¡ct. The
County deslgnat|ons are as folIoulsI

Stelnbg[qer Dusirlnsko Hanson Gal I aoher G ray

Dlvlde
till I lam¡
Burke
l,lountral I
Renvl I le
I'la rd
f,lcLean
8ot t í neau
licilenry

iIO¡,IE-LUCCA DIìA I I.J

ProJect #1377

P.ol et te
To¡ner
Caval ler
Pemb lna
Plerce
B¿ngon
Pemsey
ilal sl'r
i,lcl son
Grand Forks
Eddy
Foçter

r"lcKenzl e
0unn
Golden Vallcy
Bl I I lngs
St¡rk
S lope
i-iett I nger
tsov¡man
Adams
Grant
S loux

Ne¡'cer
0l lvcr
ldorton
Burleigh
K I dder
ûmpns
Logan
l.lc lntosh
Sher i dan
I{el I s

Gr i ggs
Steel e
Trafll
Stutsmån
Ba rnes
Cass
Lailoure
Ransorn
D Í ckey
Sargent
Rícirl and

It v¡as rnoved by Conmlssioner Gray, seconded by Cormissioner
Dushlnskc that Plan 2 be approvdas deslgnating ¡lre
distrlcts of tire Gmrrisslm menbers. i'lortion carried.

Governor tuy returns to tfrc rncet¡ng'

I'tessrs.Skramstad, äelmos, Anderson and ìlonson
of Barnes Counry appeår before tlrc Conmission
concerning t¡re îlone-Lucca Draln.

Secretary lioisveen ståted that tire i'laple lìiver
ltater l"lanagønent Distrlct In Cass County is ínterested ln the I'lome-Lucca Pro-ject, Ttra[ ¿tst¡.Îct paid $200 tor¡¡ards tlre survey whÎch the Connrisslon csÉucted-
?olative to the Lucca danr survey wlrich was made last wînter. Tlrey have a great
deal of flooding in tf-re Ìlaple lllver ares resulting fronr the flood waters
orlgïnatlng tn itre so-called FinEol-Lucca öainage basln and wlll share in the
cosl of thã project at tire local level, as well as Barnes County. Thls dam as
proposed v¡oul¿ cover 2û5 surfac€ acr€s at a depth of 3l feet and have a conserva-
iion poot of I8ût gcre-feet, The flood control pool at ma:tímum deptir t^rould be
X+¡ fe'et wf¡ich would impound 1550 acre-feet of storage for slos releåse.- into

July 2t ' 1965
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I'i rc c:;tir'r¡tccl cost trf t,iú: 1 L¡-tl':ture k/Òul'ì b¿ bct:JÙJ'i :;'' '(ri-r0rl
d

iì.:rplr: ,.iver.
$ílJ , 0t)Lt.

l¡r'. 5llr'.1, ¡':t.ì(l ', L,)t.c(l ti¡.ì t Li¡t: êct iv i L i!--ì otì Lile

r-Jr-.ri' vlct¡-..tarLc(.| irr l'lil crftOt' ilootl irrg in i-itc.rrc¡r. I'lrc iar-rrcl-Couldrrrt 9et
ltti crops l¡ôru,roiå,.1 . ln l',1(.,J tlre.,, r:oultlrrti' ,l"t ihr:it' cropr' see<''lcrd ' -iirc¡'

started wort( to obla¡n thc legal draíll l¡cLtlcen c¿sseì ton arld iiapìe lìivcr ¿rea

at tirat time. Tlrc;' arc st¡ll vJorl(ing on tire clrain at Lucca, iiot'te ênd Fingaì '
tn lg6?- when tlre proj ect \.ras started it tras under P.L. 373?'. The ì atr has not'r

beeu changecl so tirat'no'iecleral t'un<ls can be e)(Pended t^Jithout approvaì o'i the
Game and Fish Departr'rent. Up to this time tltey ilad been using Soil Conscrva-
tion Service engitlecrs ior ti're SUrvey wor!". Tlle- remaining Surve)/ \'Jcrl< canllot
be cornpleted witirout aPProval of thå Garne anci i:islr Departnent' lf tire)'[-'ave
to hire a private engineer this will incrcase tl¡e cost of tlre Lucca Drain' Tirey

rvould I ike assistancá i=ror,r tlre State fi':tel' Commission' ìir' Slcramsta<i stated
that at least one-thi rd of the lancl has not been íarmed in the ìast tlrrce )i ears '

Governor Gu1' ¿t1."0 if the;' r'rere asi<ing the
State r.later Comr¡ission íor lrelp with ttrc engineer¡ng study, tlle construction of
the drain and the construct¡on of the darn'

Cornmissioncr Gray stated that tire Lucca surve)/
was completed and 9tr/" of the survey on the,lome and Fingaì drains vras cor'tpìeted'
i:h;y;iL not able to get approval irom the stête Game and Fish Dep"'rtnent to
permit construction oi tlre project with Soil Conservation Service êssistance
as they have the veto PovJer.

Secretary lloisveen stated that the \/ater Com-
Conservatíon Service whereby they rvill
drains Prov¡ded the State \iater Com-

raíns me'et witlr Commission aPprovðl '
Pro;(¡rnately l7 years' There t'¡as dis-
roj ect.

Governor Guy suggested that the Darnes County

group meet with ilr. lJilì iam sebens, Executive-.!ãcretary oi' the ilorth Dalcota

State So¡ I Conservation Conrnitt.ã án¿ as!< hin if he thiní<s there is a possibi I ïty
of approaching the Fingal and llome drai
Gove'rnor Guy stated that the Game and F

ascertain the reason for not aPProving
again be pìaced on the Agenda for the n
i ñvi ted. l t was fel t thât the Conrni ss i
could say what the¡r would do regarding this project'

Commissiotrer Gal laglrer stated that the State
Ìtater Commission does not part¡.ipãiu in engineerîni of draÌns but does part¡c¡-
pate i n constructìon of c'lanrs and approval of plans'

The neeting reconvened at l:30 P'm' Governor

Guy was not Present.

i,ilss0uRl RTVER E;\0s loit BET\JEEil secretar), iioisveen read a ietter f rom the cÎty
ì-g¿r 0RtDG; AilD;joiìïiì;,ì:l PACIFIC of Bismarcl< in'.'rlrich they requested the State
tiìIDGE - Proj ect 11576 \'later corrmission to ¡nvestigate the necci 'tor

ttuU¡ I i zing the ilissouri iiiver banl< bettreen

tlre new l-9¿r briclge ancl the itorthern pacif ¡ð grídge. l-loisveen ¡nd¡cated tlrat
Juli, 2l , 1965
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t tJCC/\-iJ0l'18 DllA li'l Socrotary l.lol svecn rcv isved the Lucca-ilonreproJ oct lllSll Dra ln, rvtr lch had bacn d I scusscd at rhê Jul y
' 21, 1965, mortlng. The ilapla Rlvor Watcr

llanogcmont Dl¡trict ln Ca¡¡ tounty rnd th.0lrno¡ County llat.r l.lenrgomont Dlatrlctarc both much lnttrortôd ln thlr pruJoct bocâurt thGy ¡re botry ftooaø both
abovc rnd bols¡ thr dtm glta et the prucntt¡m.. Hc lndlcatcd that thcrc would
hÉve to be ð¡ much w¡tEr ln storsgG rg drelncd off the land tn ordcr to adequatelyprovide Protcctíon agalnst floodlng ln the lqrer reach of the I'laple Rlver. i'lr.
Slcramstad lndlcatcd that the prèsènt problsn is lack of approval from the State
Gamo and Flsh Department.

l'1r. Russel I Stuart, Gorrniss ioner, State G¿nre
end Flsh Depart9cnt, stated that he wss madE atvare of the project in early
Decenrber of 1964, I4r. Stuart stated that a nectlng was held ln January at whichllessrs. Skramstad, Barbeau and others vJere prèsent. lt was hís ímpression thatthis project hêd somôthing to do wlth the U. S. Fish and t'Jildlife. The Fish and
l'J¡ìdl ife stated they could do nothing about this as ít was a drain. i'lever, tol'lr. Stuartrs knovrledge, had thc Game ard fish Departnpnt been consulted about
legaì dralns, l4r. Stuart read several letters received fron¡ various departments
concerning this prcJect. Stuart statcd thåt hls departnent had no authority overdrains. Hor.rcver, he was of tha opinlon that a dreln in this area vrould be
detr¡íGntal to wl ldl I fe.

l4r¡ Skramstad stated that this area Ìs landthat has becn cropped. The County Cormissioners of Barnes County set up a drainboard. This pro-foct uras -started in 1962. At thåt time the Soil Consen/at¡on
Service furnished technical assistance. After the prel iminary sur.Vey. Êhey
received a memorandr.¡rn f rom l.ir. I'l¡ll iams, Soil Conservar¡on ServîceìfathÄWtgg State
Game and Fish Conrnlssioner has to approve the project ¡f they are to receive
assistance froar thc Soll Conservat¡on Service. Secretary llcisveen stated that
the Lucca drain r4rås an intermittcnt stream fed by sno'l melt and rain.

Cormissioner Gray stated that thís would be
reclamation of land that has been farmed prÍor to 1962, Stuart stated that
approximately 160 acres of wetlands ¡ould be destroyed by this dítch and an
additional 500 acres vould be destroyed ¡f this project ¡s continued.

Governor Guy asl<ed what per cent of the tota!
acres available for wildlife hab¡tat ræu¡d be destroyed. Stuart rcplied that
v¡ildl ife habttat "ofl the upper land is zero because of cultf vation. This is the
only part that has vrildlìfe value ín the Lucca-¡bme area. He thought that was
the rsason the l'lational tf ìldl lfe Servlce changcd its pol icy on drains. He felt
that if the draîns were going to be built rvith publ ic rnney they should mit¡gate
wi ldl ife losses,

Corrniss ioner Gray asked I'lr. Stuart if he
objected to farr'rland that has been farmed being farmed agaín and he said he dÍd
not.

It was moved by Commissloner Dushinslce, seconded by Conrnìs-
sioner Hanson and carried that the Cormission take the
ínitiative te work with the Game and Fish Department, the
Soil Conservation Servlce and the county ent¡ties relative
to the l,lome-Lr¡cca drainage project to sea if a development
plan acceptable to all interested part¡cs can be initiated.

\t,r-t,<-l ?'l lOLr
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lrrr ;rpprovcd or d iso¡r¡:rovod tho proJ oct.
a<Jvcrse af fect on wlldl i.f'e habltat.
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Stuart stated thst ho lrns not so id tlr¡t

llo dld soy that tho <Jroin would hove¡ an

I'lr. Skramstad stoted that thel,rvould Irave toget Professlonat gngineerÍng asslstance and had contacted an "ngineer In Fargobut they would I ilce assístance from the state tlater cormiss¡on.

Conrnissioner GalIagher stated that the Commis-sion had not vetoed tlre drain, and ¡f ¡t hac,l no adverse affect on the dorvnstreamlands he would recomnend that it be authorized for l$ per cent participation.
TIIAIISFER 0F FUI\IDS FROil COIITP,ACT Secretary Hoisveen stated that when the Com-
FUIID T0 GEIIEPûL OPElì/.TlOllS míssion appeared before the Budger Board a year
APPROPß|ATlOl't File C5-l .3 ago the State t{ater Conu¡íssion ,t"ff , at thä

recommendation of the Comnrission, requestedan apProPriation of $617,500 for salaries, wages, e)(penses. The Budget Boarddid not aPprove the increase requested. lt ii now apparent thêt with the addedworl<, the Conrnission wi ll e:<ceed the amount set up for salarîes under the presentbudget system. lt r,ril I be necessary to appear before the Emergency Cornmis!ionand request a transfer of funds from the bontra"t Fund to the Ceneral operationsApproprìation or curb some of the I'later Commíssion¡s services. Add¡tional rnorkwill be required with regard to the Garrison Diversion Project, the Anti-Poverty
Program, the Sheyenne project, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation Program and acurtailed participatÌon by the Highway Department on drainage aãtivît¡es. Thesituation has been e:<plained to l.lr. Dewing and he was of the opinion that such atransfer of funds would be agreeable. Hoisvee¡r averred that he thought itadvisable to have the transfer nou¡ and not wait until the emerg.n"y "iîses. Heindicated that Jim Schulz, Ass¡stant Secretary, had made an exiended study ofthe problem and would e:<plain his report.

i'lr. Schulz outl ìned the reason for a rer'íeuJof the present salary budget. The 1965-l!6/ appropriation includes all salaries
and Conmissioners t per diem, social security matching, OAS lS, lJorlcments Cornpen-sation and medîcal insurance. The Conrnission requested a biennial appropriationof $617,5oo and v¡as alloured $431,000. He further stated that a letter had been
received from the tlighlvay Department cancel I ing the agreement whereby they paidhalf the salary and e;<penses of the services of a drainage engineer, Schuli
recommended that a transfer of $981000 be made before an emergency e:<ists. Ageologist and an engineer have resigned anc! in order to replaèe them it is
necessary to increase tlre salary base. Construction costs rvill be increased
because of the outdoor recreation progrêm, whích will require another engineer.
Governor Guy stated tlrat the number of dollars needed should be left open astlre requírements may be diff,erent after added study.

It was moved by Commiss ioner Gal lagher, secondecl by Conrmis-
sioner l'lanson and carried that the secretary be directed to
request the Emergency conmission for authority to transfer
monies ês required from the contract Fund to the General
Operations Approprìation because of the q:cessive require,
ments brought on by the Garrison Díversion Unit and the
program to be developed under the outdoor recreation
P rog ram.

August 2./, 1965
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Secretary Hoisveen stated that r f it
w¿s the wrsh of the Cormission these rules could be added to the W¿ter
I'nnmlssron rules and regulatrons and then the Conmisslon could supportl.*, L,aird in some of h¡s efforts.

It wàs movcd by Cormissioner Stelnbcrger, sccondcd by
Corrnl¡¡ioner Han¡on ond ctrried thot the Conmission
màkr these rulec ¡nd regulotlon¡ a prrt of the Co¡urlrr¡ontr
ru I cs and rcgu lot i on¡.

LuccA-NOt'E DRAIN AND Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the Lucca-
IdAHPãÍON FL00D PROTECTIVE Nome Dr¡in probtem and stated that
U0RKS ' Conm¡ssioner Gray had been rorking on

th i s prob I em. Conml ss i oner Gray statedthat he had been contacted each week conccrning this project but couldgive them no information"

Secretary Hoisvcen stated th¡t there
should be a meeting of all interested entities to see how this could be
resolved" l{e was of the opinion that a meeting should be scheduled for
gometime in 0ctober but that hc r{ould not be able to attend an october
meeting' He suggested th¿t Connissioner Gray, Mr" Fredrickson and one
of the engineers attend such a meeting.

It was reconmended that Secretary
Hoisveen set up a meeting with the Soll Conservation Service and the
State Game and Fish Department whlch muld be attended by Cornriss¡oner
Gray and l'1r. Fredrickson.

VTATER RESOURCES PLANNING The Secretary passed out to the Conmissioners
ACT - Public Law 89-80 copics of the Water Resources Planning Act

and Report" Mr. Fredrickson reàd a part
of the Act pertaining to al lotments, and stated that beginning next year the
Comlssion could decide whether they wanted to set up more planning.
Hoisveen averred that with this addcd prolect there will be a lot more
planning with the Bureau of Outdoor Recrcation and other agencies which
will result in the need for more employees for desiqn and investigation of
these projects as well as increased planning activities rith other states
¿nd federal agencies" The Cormissioners discussed the enlarged program
of the State Water Cormission" Cor¡nis3¡oncr Steinberger suggestecl that
Bruce Johnson be invited to appear before the Cormission meeting to explain
some of the. details" û4r" Hoisveen stðt€d that possibly at the Grand Forks
meet¡ng he could ðppear" þlr" Hoisveen explained North Dakotars participation
in the work groups for various task forces. Conmissioner Gal laqher felt
that Messrs" Hoisveen ¿nd Fredrickson should be prepared to go ahead on Title
3"

It was moved by Cormissionër Gray, stconded by
Cormlss i oner Dush inske and carr i ed that the Cormi ss i on
staff investiqate the possibílity of applying for a
basin planning cormission covering the Minnesota and
North Dakota portions of Red River basin and th¿t
this be further examined to determine the attitude
of South Dakot¿ in regard to the basin conm¡ssion"

September 3O, 1965
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TO:
FROM:
SUBJECT:
DATE:

Mi I o !r/. llo i sveen, Ch icf Eng ineer
Dale H. Glover, Hydrologist
Meeting on Nome-Lucc¿ Drain, SWC Proj. +1377
November 10, 1965

0n November 31 4 and 5 I met with a group at Val Iey City to consider

prob l ems concern i ng the Nome-Lucca Dra i n " Conrni ss i oner Gordon Gray was presen':

at the meet i ng a I so.

0n the morninq of November 3 the general problem was discusseC and

maps were used to i I lustrate. Construction of drains as proposed by the S.C.S.

would involve the destruction of natural wildlife habitat. Work on the drains

can not proceed under S.C.S. supervision unless the plans are approved by U. S.

Fish and Wi ldl ife and State Game and Fish Department. With such approval, ¡t

is my understanding that up to 8O{" o't the cost of construction could be obtained

throuqh the ACP.

It seems that the residents are very desirous of having these drains

constructed. This was brought out by statements made by a Mr.9<ramstad,

Chairman of the Barnes County Drain Board, and by Mr. Baribeau, of the S.C.S.

at Val ley City.
During the afternoon of November 3 we made a fieid inspection of the

entire east and west branches of the proposed Lucca drain.

The entire day of November 4 was spent in the S.C.S. office discussing

the Lucca drain and trying to arrive at some compromise satisfactory to al I

interests. A great deal hinges on the objectives of the drainage plan. lf the

objective is to drain, and reclaim for farming, most of the low-lying areas

there wi I I result a much greater loss of wi ldl ife habitat than if the drains

remove only the flood waters abovecertain levels, sufficient to enable the

farmers to crop approximately the same areas as they now crop, or have been

in the habit of cropping over the past decade or so.
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urì ùtl'l¡ | ¡:lìrrlrril r .ìlrlì:'. i:¡|lì, r' lll ,'

it w¡s unùvu¡Ùobl¿ th¿t c€rtù¡n wrldiii¡

measured,

of the drain

rlroln ñcLrl,5ill-t ly guc:;

areðs would be lost.
qiv¡ng the result that 72. I

the eastand 102.5 acres on

It was the v i ew of

Murrel I for Federal ) that

for acre. lt was their view that

thruuqlr l(iw ðrc,ls

These areas were marked out on the photos and

acres would be

branch.

I ost on the west branch

the wi I d I i fe representat i ves (Morqan for State and

these areas shou I d be rep I aced, or mi t i gatecj, ¿cre

matterthey were being very

I ands I ost, they had

lineral in this
because in making the inventory of omi tted remporary-c . ass

wet I ands.

Various means of mitigation were discussed. 0n the west branch, it ìs

thought to be possible to avoid the luss of the 72. I acres by establ ishing

control structures at the outlets. The purpose would be to maintain the existirç
marsh levels, that nothing would be lost and no mitigation would be requii'ed.

This would leave 102.5 acres on the east branch to be mitigated. Several means

of accomplishinq this were discussed, such as:

Contro I structures
Level ditchinq
Broad areas and satel ite ponds
Easements on side areas
Purchase by Fish and Wildlife

These are practical ly self-explanatory except the !'Easements on side

areasrr. This refers to a proposition by Fish and Wi ldlife as a substitute for

mitigation. lnstead of replacing acre for acre in kind, the landowner would

give easements whereby he promises not to drain 5 acres of other wetlands on

his property, for each acre for which mitigation would otherwise be required.

These lands would sti I I be farmed the same as thry now are, whenever conditions

permit, the only condition being that the landowner promises not to drain.

0n the morninq of November 5 we inspected the Nome drain. S.C.S. had

not done any field work on this, and the group final ly concluded that it would

be best to get the Lucca draÌn problems resolved before getting involved with the

Ncne crcb Iern"
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l,4or, ltn{5 v,t{,|.(] (nilt¡tìu('rl tfì üt ('djtr,frl()ûn dt tltr, li.rì.:ì. tìfîtr.r,, lìtrt

rttr tlof tlt ttc rl{fl'rrt'¡¡ç'¡t:, r'villvarl . Mr'. lrrrl.lll ¡nd Mt-. Mrrr¡r,, Iiwrlll}r.!.|!trr.!,1
rpl(tt t ¿ntl furntsh lupirt¡i to all in rtttnrl¿nce at the mr:etlnE ðs we¡ ås t0
he¿ds of the separate ag€ncies. HearJs of ðg€ncies (Hoisveenn Stuart, Lloydr,J)
are th'en to confer and agree on êss€ñtials of a pla;n. Mr, Skramstad, assisted
by personnel from Fish and lf¡ ldlife and state Game and Fish, and s.e .s. wi I I

then al.range hearings to present pldns to res;idents and landowners of the
ãF€â6¡ N0 doubt Mr. Gordon 6ray can give you further information r.egar.ding
these arrangemeRts. Also, a memo with list of personnel present at these
rneet ings wi l l be f orthcoming f rom the S.e .S.

L

,ie l'1. Glover
l-lydro loE i st

DFl6:k f

DiEt.
l,il,lH (SWC
HAS
VEZ

#ß7rI
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This
I 965,
were

2

is a report with recommendations, resulting
at Va I I ey C ity on the above proposed I ega I

represented:

The Drain Board says Cass County wi I I al low addit ional
into the Maple Rivàr if a detention dam is bui lt on the
This wi I I be done if the legal drain is bui lt'

from a meet i ng on Novemb er 3-5,
drain. The following grouPs

State Water Commissi on - Gordon Gray and Da I e GI over

Boone, Erl ing Podol I

and J. Heimes

Bi I I Barìbeau w¿ls designated to keep minutes. This and the attendance
be sent to You bY the Dra i n Board '
Wednesday forenoon h,as spent i ndoors devel op i ng

during rãmainder sf w€Qk. Facts brought out, a
purpese and procedure for work

list wi ll

nd decisions were as fol lows:

l. State water commission wants permanent guidel ines for handl ing legal
Use Lucca and Nome for developing these guidel ines. Expect group to
land use PrioritY andfor historY'

dra i ns.
set past

water to be drained
I ower end of the dra I n.

3. The Drain Board said landowners wi I I

leqal drain costs.
be assessed about Sl0-15 per acre for

4. county commissioners and the Drain Board would be cal led for a joint meetlng
agaln on FridaY.

wednesday afternoon was spent in the field inspecting the Lucca Drain area'

Thursday was spent indoors del ineating wetlands and discussing wetland preserval ron

and mitigation.
Friday forenoon was spent on a field trip to the proposed Nome legal drain area'

Frlday afternoon a joint meeting was held to dlscuss methods and alternat ives for
preserving or develóping wetlanãs. Agreed that joint bioloqy report would be

submitted to the Game añd Fish Department and soi I conservation Service by

November 19.
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I'aqe 2 -- Jr.rtnl lltol0tJlcòl lìcport on I'roposed l-ucca tegal Draln

Iucca Leq¿I urain (llz)

Th r s dra i n wou I d affect an areõ of about
rn this area is the natural wetlands and
r i dge, and deer product i on, and hunt i nq.

Bure¿u of Sport Fisheries and Wi ldl ife informed us there are about 1200 wet lands
that average about 1.5 acres each, total inq 1800 acres of wetlands.

l5 square mi I es. 0f r nterest and concern
the i r va I ue for waterfow I , pheasant, parr-

4, and 5 wet I ands that occupy the proposed channe I area
t he channe I were measured.

-fhe size of the tyPe
or are to be crossed

f)t
by

lil'he west branch by Lucca would directly affect 7l.l acres (four wetlands) of type
4, and l.O acre (one wetland) of type 3 wetlands. The east branch and its laterals
would affect about 45 potholes of types 3 and 4 that total 102.5 acres. 0ne of
these is a 31.5-acre type 3 wetland in Cass County. This was the only wet land
delineated in Cass CountY.

fiThere are 221 type 3, 4, and 5 wetlands in the ló.5 square mile leqal drain
i.otalinq 705 acres. This includes the wet lands delineated in the _proposed
ln other words, 174 ou| o'î 221 or 79f" of the total number, and 75/" oftotal
of type 3r 4, and 5 wetlands would be outside the channel areas.

rrlt was general ly agreed that the four large wetlands in the west branch (ll.l acres)
could be preserved by setting the desireC elevations on road and rai lroad culverts
or building water control structures. ln addition the 31.5 acre wetland in Cass
County and an 8.6 acre wetland in Section I I may be preserved in the same way.

(There was discussion on what land is cropland. There was some local thought that
land Classes Vw and I I l5w are cropland. This was not checked in the field with
fhe farmers themselves. lt may sti I I have to be done at some later date. Regard-
less of iax procedures or farming attempts, the above land classes are poor farming
rlsks. The Conservation Needs lnventory found the above could be used for culti-
vated crops about lO'/" of the years without drainage. These are the type 3 and 4
we¡ands of such high value to wi ldl ife. There are large wetland areas rn the Lucca
drain area in land Class I ll4w. These are most qeneral ly type I wetlands and can
be farmed over one-ha I f of the years wi thout dra i nage. ti

a rea
channels.
acreage

Fol lowing are items or alternatives that should be carried out
combination by the Drain Board in order to preserve wetlands or
wet I and I oss by channe I work:

singly or in any
mit igate cjirect

Preserve as much wet land as
At least 7l.l acres can be
the channel from the north
near the cenler of the west

feasible that was
saved in the west
shou I d not ext end

or ig i na I I

branch. I

y proposed for dra i nage.
f this cannot be done

bevond the road north of Lucca
s i de of Sect ion 2. A contro I structure shou I d be

placed at a desirable level at this point to retain the Lucca Slough.
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I^/ATER COMMISSION

OFFICE MEMO

MEMO TO:
FROM:
SUBJE.CT:
DATE:

Milo tJ. Hoisveen, Chief Errgineer
C- P. Neìson, Dr-ainaqc Enqincet-
Barne: County Dr.¡ in /i2 - (Lucco) sWC ll1359
Dcccrrrlrcr- 6, l(.)65

0r¡ Friday alLernc¡on, Decenrber l, 1965, a nreeting was heìd in the

l./ater Commiss ion of f ice f or the purpose of reviewing the Joínt Bioìogicaì

report on the Lucca drain, resolvíng pol icy differences, and establ ishîng

cornmon a ims i n water managernent .

Attend i ng were:

Milo V/. Hoisveen, State Engineer, State Vr/ater Commission

C. P. Nelson, Drainage Engineer, State I^/ater Commiss ion

Dale Glover, Hydrologist, State \^/ater Commission

Lyness G. Lloyd, State Conservationist, Soil Conservation Service

Charles Evans, Assistant State Conservationist, Soil Conservatíon

Serv i ce

Russell Stuart, Gommissioner, North Dakota Game å Fish Department

Mr. Hoisveen reviewed the history of the proposed Lucca drainage

improvement. Discussion of the west branch (Ze) fol lowed. tt was the

consensus of those present that control structures consisting of properly

placed culverts at strategic locations would be sufficient mitigation

measures to retain four wetlands, totalling /1.1 acres, through which the

proposed channel is routed. M¡tigation measures as outl íned in the Joint

Biological report were summarîzed by Nelson (See Appendix "At').

It was pointed out by Mr. Lloyd that the Barnes County chairman of

the Drain Board, Mr. M. |. Skramstad, has asked for a clarification of

the mitigation measures proposed in the Joint Biological report.

Mr. Nelson reviewed the potential of the proposed Lucca Dam. This

could not be credited as mitigation, according to Mr. Stuart, since its
value would not compensate for the type of wildlife habitat ìost in the
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Mr. Ho isveen po inted out that the act iv it ies of both the State l^iater

Commission and the Soil Conservation Servíce result in a continuing state-
wide increase in flood-retention reservoi rs, city water reservoi rs, re-
charge basins, and multi-purpose reservoirs which in effect provide a

"I,/ater Bankrr and which in the aggregate enhance wildl ife. l"lr. Hoisveen

stated these should be given credit for doing this. No change in the
approach given to the analysis of mitígatíon measures ín the case of the

Lucca drain arose from this approach, however.

l"lr. Lloyd and Mr. Stuart expressed themsel ves as accept îng the Jo int
Biological rePort. Mr. Evans stated that he believed the simplest and most

economical approach to compl iance with the mitigation measures outl ined in
the report would be to Provide the required wetlands easeff¡ents, or land

purchases along the east branch (za) and laterals of the Lucca drain,
rather than construct waterfowl complexes or providerrLevel Dítching.',

Mr. Hoisveen asked Mr. Stuart for a copy of the standard wetlands

easernent which would be used in the Lucca drain area.

It was concurred that a meeting with the Barnes County Drain Board

was needed to explain the mitigation measures, as related to the Lucca

d ra in.

Respectful ly submitted,

CPN:j d

(i'ttÚ/u*
C. P. Nelson
Dra i nage Eng i neer

D íst.
MWH '.
vEz
HAS
FJF
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lìr,:-r;orurrc:l)tlaIio¡rs oi'Jr¡i¡rl ßirllrir¡ it-.rl f(.tl¡rrrrt Stlnlrlr.r¡-i:r,'.1:

l)¡r.,,r:rvr: ,rll (l,rrrr) w. ll.¡rrtl:,, f .,i .rllirr.r /l.l ,t(tt'.. i¡¡ L.¡:,t

B¡"¿nch (ee)

Freselve against drainage J.! acres t-o reprlace each acre draìned by

channel ldork, by means of Barnes County Dratn Boar"d getting â 35-yeâr
easemeRt in the counties name on the äcreage ts be preserved, or l"laving

such an easement agre.ed to directly with Bureau of Sports Físhe,¡"ies €'

l,liÏdlife, or selling the acroage to Sports Fisheries & t1i ldl ife under rheir
land aquis it ion program.

ln general , zlly" of existing wetlanas outs¡de the ch:annei' should be

preserved. * By tlie above fneans, or by the fol lowing measures, in event

direct easernent or purchase canrrc,t be accompl Tshed:

l. Develop a waterfowl com,plex, consistive of a l-acre brood pond,

and 2-1y'20 acres ponds near,þy, within the drainage area. - Drain Tocal

runoff through these ponds.

7, lnc¡-ease natural retention ir¡ existing wetlands by dikes and

cor¡trol structures. This acreage increase will count as ¡rr itigatlon.
3. 'rLevel ditching" - meaning, overciigEïnE and setting control sills

so that a stretch of ditch will hold brater perr:ìRanentlyr 5l below flow depth,


